
 
 

SPEAKER CONFIRMATION EMAIL 
 

Subject: [Name] Speaker Agreement for [Summit Name] Summit 
 

Dear [Name]: 
 

Thank you so much for agreeing to speak and partner for the [Summit 
Name] Summit, brought to the public by [Presenter Name] We are thrilled 

you’ll be joining us and sharing your wisdom and experience! 
 

Below is a list of items we need from you to help us create a great event. To 
make this easy, we’ve created an online form [JotForm Link] that you can 

submit. This form also contains the agreement with all applicable terms. The 
list below is a reference list so you know what to prepare before filling out 

the form.   

 
We will send your unique affiliate links and the swipe copy for the emails and 

social media promos the week before the promotion period starts.  
 

Interviews will be held in [Interview Date range] – CLICK HERE to access 
[host]’s calendar to book your interview time.    

 
If you have any questions, please feel free to email us [Speaker Email for 

Summit] or call [speaker support name] at [phone number].  Our goal is to 
make this process as easy as possible for everyone involved! 

 
A LIST OF NEEDS FOR A SMOOTH SUMMIT. PLEASE HAVE 

EVERYTHING TO US BY [Deadline Date].  CLICK HERE to access the 
form to complete each item. 

 

1. Picture of Speaker (preferably 300x300 pixels or larger; in jpg, gif or 
png format) 

2. A signed copy of the Agreement terms  
3. The dates you will email for the event exclusively between [Promo 

Dates] 



4. Any additional dates you will include the summit in your newsletter or 

other emails and social media. 
5. Speaker Intro/Bio to be used to introduce you on the interview. 

6. Questions you would like us to ask you during the interview. 
7. Name of free gift being offered  

8. Link to web page for free gift being offered  
9. Your mailing list size, size of Facebook reach and Twitter followers.  

 
EVENT DATES: 

This is a [Number of Days] day telesummit, beginning [Beginning date 
through end date with year]  

 
YOUR SOLO MAILING: 

To create the greatest impact for all participants, we are asking for two (2) 
solo mailing. In addition, if possible, please also promote in any 

nonexclusive mailings, such as included in an ezine/newsletter. 

 
The promo window is [Promo Dates], as this event’s success is based on the 

exposure by all experts so “all boats can rise together.” 
 

Swipe copy, social media copy and graphics will be emailed directly to you.. 
 

YOUR SPECIAL OFFER: 
We are asking that speakers offer a free gift for the participants. This is your 

opportunity to grow your mailing list by requiring participants to opt-in to 
receive your gift. We ask that ALL product offerings are immediate digital 

download. You and your team will be responsible for fulfillment for all 
products and service. 

 
Best,  

[Speaker Manager] 
 


